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MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, SATURDAY* NOVEMBER 28, 1908

ROYAL

TRANSPORT SIX
DATS BYEKDOE

BAKING
POWDER

LEFT SEATTLE ON OCT. 15

Was

IS POWERFUL,
lore Details of Big Lum
ber Syndicate.
NEW FACTOR IN COMPANY
In Addition to Frederick Weyerhaeu
ser, the "Lumber King of the Continent," and Other Powerful Inter
ests T. B. Walker of Minneapolis
Also It Interested—Chicago tt

OS

Sole Selling Headquarters.

Chicago, Nov. 28.—Chicago is to be
come the sole selling headquarters of
the new lumber combination and Ed
ward Hines is to be president of the
syndicate.
While figures publicly stated have
fixed the combination as a $20,000,000
afTair competing lumber interests can
see no limit to its capitalization, but
at the same time they expressed no
fear of it attempting to restrain tradeby fixing prices. Frederick Weyer
haeuser, "the lumber king of the con
tinent." Mr. Hines and others direct
ly concerned vanished from Chicago
and it was believed they had gone
the home of Mr. W'eyehaeuser at St.
Paul. It is believed they are com
pleting tike details of the combina
tion.
A new capitalist named in the ven
ture was T. H. Walker, the largest in
dividual owner of "standing" white
pine in the world. Mr. Weyerhaeuser
and Mr. Walker, it is said, have made
previous attempts to arrive at a busi
ness understanding. Mr. Walker has
played a "silent game" In the lumber

LAMPHERE GOES TO PRISON
Given indeterminate Term on Convifr
tion for Arson.

L&porte, Ind., 'Nov. 28. —Before Say
Lamphere, under sentence from two
to twenty-one years, was taken to the
state prison in Mictigan City to be
gin his term he received a visit from
his aged mother. Though not with
him during the trial she came here
fiom South Bend in order to say good
bye to bim and cheer him up. The
meeting of mother and son was a
pathetic one, the mother breaking
down and crying as she clasped her
son in her arms. The prisoner bore
up well, though there was a mistiness
about his eyes.
|
Later in the day Lamphere was
taken to prison. In a statement be
said that he intended to become an
exemplary prisoner so as to get the
benefit of all good time and would be
paroled after his first two years.
Lamphere, who was charged with
the murder of Mrs. Belle Gunness and
her three children by setting fire to
the Gunness house April 28, was
found guilty of arson by the Jury
after it had been out about twentyfour hours.
Attorney Worden of the defense
said that a motion for a new trial
would be made and, should it be re
fused, an appeal to the Indiana su
preme court would follow. The In
diana supreme court is two years be
hind in its work and so this c;ise
could not be reached until after he
had served the minimum time of his
sentence.

MAY

VISIT

CANAL

ZONE

House Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce.

Caught

in *Recent

Typhoon,

and a Vessel Will Be Sent From
Manila to Search for Her.

ROYAL BAKING POWDt.R CO.. NEW_YORjC_

I

ipaium

Alarm Felt for Safety of
Steamer Dfx.

Healthful cream of tartar, de
rived solely from grapes, refined
to absolute purity, is the active
principle of every pound of Royal
Baking Powder.
Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder
produces food remarkable both in fine
flavor and wholesomeness.

NEW COMBINE
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and Was Due to Reach Manila Nov. j
To get its beneficial effects, always
21—Washington Officials Fear She ;
buy the genuine

ABSOLUTELY-PURE

Hines Lumber company in Chieag"
%Vhen tlie finishing touches are i»»; •
to the new combination all lumbu
will be sold out of Chicago.

Habitual

OPPOSITION TO
PRESENT RULES
Organized Effort to Change
House Procedure.

Syrupytnanujacturrd byuir°f
Senna
tfc.f

Washington, Nov. 28.—Considerable
alarm is felt at the war department
over the fact that the army trans por
Dix, en route from Seattle to Manil t
with a cargo of 200 soldiers and 250
mules, is six days overdue.
It is feared here that the Dix waB
caught in the same typhoon which
disabled the hospital ship Relief while
proceeding from Manila to the island
of Guam. Adjutant General Ains
worth has sent a cablegram to Manila
requesting that a vessel be sent out
from that port to locate the Dix. Th<
Dix is the largest of«the army trans
ports. She sailed from Seattle Oct. 1and left Honolulu fo# Manila Oct. 3d
She should have arrived at Manila
about Nov. 21.

CALIFORNIA

FIO SYRUI* CO. ONLY
SOLD BY ALL LEADINC DRUGCISTS
50{ |>cr ftottle

Oltestze only, regular

IN THE TAFT ADMINISTRATION
Hitchcock to Become Head of Postoffice Department.
New York, Nov. lis.—It 1b authori

tatively announced that Mr. Frank H.l
Hitchcock has been offered and has

Kitchen Plumbing.
Good plumbing in the kitchen is a matter of great importance
bgrmn* your health depends on the sanitary conditions existing in this
room where all food is prepared. Old fashioned Rinks with closedin piping are lodging places for vermin, moisture and dirt which bring
about serious illness.
If the pl"mhing of your kitchen is old, unsightly and unheal*
thy, let us quote you a price on installing a mow-white
Porcelain Enameled sink with open plumbing. Our prices are rea
sonable; our work high class and what you pay for this modern kitchen
equipment may save you money in doctor bill*
i

EXCELSIOR REPAIR CO.,
Madison, S- Dak.

BILLEK'S MOTHER tS DEAD

CONDEMN ONE MAN POWER

Stricken on Receiving Farewell Letter
From Condemned Man.

Cleveland, Nov. 28.—Mrs. Barbara

,

Congressmen Murdock of Kansas and BnieTt, mother of Herman Billok, who
Gardiner

of

Washington

Massachusetts

Reach

and

Them

Declare

selves in Favor of a Restoration of
Initiative and independence to the
Members.

Washington, Nov. 28.—That there
will be an organized effort to amend
the present rules of the house of rep
resentatlves is made clearly manifest
by the frank statement of several
members of congress since their ar
rival in Washington. Whether this
fight on the house rules will be car
rled to an extent which will extend
Into an organized opposition to
Speaker Cannon's re-election will not
develop for some time. Victor H
Murdock, a newspaper man and con
gressman from Wichita, Kan., has ar
rived here and has given out a sig
nificant statement.
Among other
things he said
"Every man who goes Into this con
test against the present manner of
procedure in the house, which con
centrates all the power to one man,
will have a rocky road to travel.
Kvery member who expects to prosper
through exercise of ordinary sub
servience and flattery and whose chief
idea of service is an important com
mittee assignment will remain awake
nights to cast ridicule upon the group
of men who really believe that the
house of representatives has lost ita
representative function and that the
most important single public service
possible today would be a restoration
of initiative and Independence to the
helpless Individual on the floor who
does not care to go, hat in hand, to
•the speaker or one of a few chair
men, before he can discharge with
effect his duties to hie constituency."

is under sentence of death at Chicago,
died at her home here. She had suf
fered from heart trouble and dropsy
for several months. On Wednesday
last Mrs. Billek received a farewell
letter from her son. While reading
this she fell into a faint and was
only revived after several hours of
unconsciousness.
Since then her
death had been expected at any mo
ment.
Several months agfi Mrs. Billek ar
ranged with an undertaker to bury
the bodies of herself and son side by
side in a local cemetery.

WILL REPAY FULL AMOUNT

St.

Paul,

Washington, Nov. 28.— At the first
meeting of the house committee on
interstate and foreign commerce th»
suggestion will be made that the com
mittee visit the isthmian canal zone
this winter.
Several matters of importance af
fecting the government of the sone
probably will come before congress at
the next session and as the lnt.erstat<
and foreign commerce committee has
full jurisdiction over new legislation
for that territory it is thought wist
lhat the entire membership acquaint
itself with recent developments there
Gardiner Also in the Fight.
It has been five years since the com
Representative Gardiner of Massa
mittee visited the zone.
chusetts was a caller on the president
and as he was departing from the
WIND STORM IN WISCONSIN White House gave out the following
statement of his stand on the speak
One Man Killed and Much Property •rship situation:
"I shall not decide how to vote on
Damage Done.
Grand Rapids, Wis., Nov. 28.—A cy the speakership until I know the
clone struck near here and laid waste names of the candidates.
Personally I am more interested in
a district about forty rods wide and
three miles long, killing Charles Lau a change In the rules than in n
Ber, aged seventy-four, a Grand Army change in the speakership. If we
Dan, and injuring his daughter and members of the house continue te
wife. Their farmhouse was completely adopt rules abandoning our power and
FREDERICK WEYERHAEUO**.
demolished. A church and school shifting our responsibilities onto th> 1
speaker's shoulders we must not g'
trade, tying up every dollar available house at Meehan Station were de back to our constituents and cry babv
stroyed.
in the standing timber and not sell
At Stevens Point a two-minute tor because he exercises that power,
ing often. Lumber interests have long
nado
did damage to the extent of while we cheerfully leave him to bear
suspected him of planning to "corner"
all the responsibility.
about
$30,000.
the white pine market.
"Heretofore the rules have been pre
A train was struck by a barn and
The new combination not only con
scribed by the majority in the party
trols the key to the white pine situa narrowly escaped being wrecked.
caucus; in other words, by the ma
tion, but it also has a large voice in
jority of a majority, and the motion
Creates Two National Forests.
the hemlock, yellow, Southern and
power has been supplied by a still
Washington, Nov. 28.-~-President smaller sub-division of the house. The
Western pine fields.
Mr. Weyer
haeuser controls the supply of Missis Roosevelt has signed proclamations time has now come when those of ucreating the Ocala national forest in who are dissatisfied must do one of
sippi.
Cloquet, Minn., is the center of pro Marion county, Fla., and the Dakota three things—either carry the party
duction of white pine and the con national iorest in Billings county, N caucus, refuse to caucus on rules or
trolling elements there are Mr D. These two states have thus been shut up. I believe that our best chance
Weyerhaeuser, the Northern Lumbei added to nineteen other states and lies in the second line of procedure."
company, Cloquet Lumber company the territory of Alaska wherein land
and the Johnson-Wentworth Lumbei is under scientific forest administra
Robbers Secure Roll of $3,MX).
company—which also came into the tion.
Kansas City, Nov. 28—Martin H.
new combination with the Cooke &
Cholera Breaks Out Afresh.
Halloran, a mining engineer who re
O'Brien people.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 28.—Asiatic cently came to Kansas City from
The Cloquet concerns have beer cholera, which since Its prevalence
Pittsburg, was attacked by two men
manufacturing all their cuttings oi here three months ago had been
as he was passing an alley and robbed
timber Into lumber and doing busi thought to be extirpated, seems now
of $3,800. Halloran had" brought the
ness with the Eastern Lumber com to have broken out afresh. In the money with him to invest here and it
pany, a wealthy corporation at Nortt last twenty-lour hours there were
Is supposed his assailants saw him
Trmawanita v Y Hp**and •'W
the3r . Ed war
^"
twcBtyewM new etaee to (Me
display tbe rale «t MM*.
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We have exclusive sale of

CADWELL'S ELECTRIC CUT C0EEEE
At 35c per pound

I
FRANK

And "GOLD MEDAL" COEfEE

H. HITCHCOCK.

accepted the position of postmaster
Former Minnesota Oil Inspector Sued general in Mr. Taft's cabinet. This ifi|
the first cabinet position filled.
by Stats.
Nov. 27 — All the charges

against Fenton G. Warner, former
state oil inspector, who was sued by
the state for $9,353 .85, which it was
claimed he collected in fees and failed
to turn over to the state, are dls
missed by the terms of a stipulation
filed in the district court.
Mr. Warner's misconstruction of
the laws relating to inspection are
given as the reason why he failed to
turn over the fees collected by him
to the state.
By the terms of the stipulation the
Etate will recover the full amount.

REMEMBER!"

HIGHEST RATE IN

WORLD |

One Divorce to Every Twelve Mar
riages in United States.

Washington, Nov. 28.—A compen
dium on marriage and divorce in the
United States issued by the bureau of
the census, covering the twenty years
preceding 1907, shows the following
facts:
Number of marriages from 1887 to |
1906, inclusive, 12 ,832 ,044.
Marriage rate in 1900 was 93 per
10,000 population and 321 per 10,000
Endorse Taft's Tariff Position.
adult unmarried population.
Hot Springs. Va., Nov. 28.— Presi
Panic of 1892 spoiled 259,813 wed
dent -Elect Taft's announced position
dings.
in favor of a thorough tariff revision
One marriage In twehre is termi
is being approved in a correspond
by divorce.
ence which is developing to the ex- j nated
Divorce rate in the TTntted States
tent of more than a hundred letters a • much higher than in other countries.
day. Mr. Taft's determination in this ( Divorces from 18S7 to 1906, inclu
respect continues and the trend of sive, 9-12, for preceding twenty
recently expressed sentiment is most
years *;i'X.7!<>.
satisfactory to him.

At 25c per pound

The Best in Good Groceries
of All Kinds

PRESTON'S

PHONE 225|

f. G. Ball and F. C. Stoltzman
AGENCY:

Insurance

Lands

•w*
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City Property

We have a large list of LAKE COUNTY
FARMS for SALE at Reasonable Prices.
We have in CITY PROPERTIES some spIflBdid values, in fact real SNAPS.
mmmmmmmmm———mmmm—m-m—mmm—rnrn—mmmi
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IX CHEAP LANDS

HEATERS
There arejmany palate
about the construction
of the Stewart Heater
superior
to other
makes in |regard to

heatintf—'consumingJ!!

LessJFuel
We have been wiling
stoves for the past
thirty years, always
alert in buying the
best brands to recom
mend to our customers

Crist Rensch, """ Hardware Man.

We have in SOUTH DAKOTA several THOUSANDS of acres and
on easy terms, and in NORTH DAKOTA we have improved or
unimproved farms at very low prices, terms to suit purchaser,
can sell you a fine farm on CROP PAYMENT plan, one half the
crop each year, no CROP no PAY, also we can furnish you with
COWS on time and give you a chance to pay for theui, and you all
know that the FAMOUS GOLDEN VALLEY of N01i.T|i DAj^QT.4and MONTANA Is raising the GRAIN and STOCK.
*
In MONTANA we have several tracts, including the gTC&tf
JUlMTH and LAKE BASIN districts, where the conditions for
GRAIN and STOCK raising are not second to any place in the
whole UNITED STATES, in the LAKE BASIN district the
Government LANDS was only opened for HOMESTEADS April
23rd, 1908, and you can procure just as good a FARM of 160 as
you ever saw anywhere. Just talk with parties that went thero
with us Oct. 20th, 08, who got HOMESTEADS and purchased of
us LAND. Others are going, WHY NOT YOU?

DECEMBER 1st, NEXT TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1st, we go
again. COME, go with us. We show you the LANDS FREE, and
pay your railway ticket if you BUY OUR LAND.
i Ti JI at Office in 1« Q« Q» F. Block or^Phone 232£ for
Folders anJ Information*

BALL and STOLTZMAN.
•

.

